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Owen's ivvvd;
Demolished T!ie;ii

:..t :. c;:. hj

tpcrir.; ..i Owtii.i
*..a«r:.ia! .; : tanking cam-1
J'll-'f. .1 he rr^.-.n'. d the bC.lj.

-i ; i r.«: of g..- |in* ... t .;,i tur...:di'r»;ion th?:t»
kHJ.oi :i a nrariure before

congress iu .. La.* be< it so thoroughly:-;.u«l!L-.. :nl *1L» c'is ed in ad\nncc.M: Oc n outlined f-.e followingh:.u-I: h and investigations
that have bren made: <

The National Monetary f'ommissionwhich assembled into 33 volumesthe wisdom contained in r.
library of 3.000 books on the subjectof banking and the experience
with various banking systems in all
parts of the civilized world.

The Pujo Investigation whw h lastedfor several months, took thousandsof pages of testimony and submitteda most illuminating report.
The Glass Commuter of the

House, which took 700 printed
pages of testimony from the leading
bankers and economists of the
United States on their opinions r?
garding a model banking system.
The House Ranking Commit'ee

when drafting tte Glass bill last
iprinff, hoard the testimony of nu-
merous representative* of the
American Hankers' Association.
The bill xras drafted by the House

Committee and then submitted to
many experts, and various amendmentsanere made:
v yb* House Democratic caucus disetnaedIt for a week;

The House Kepreeen tat Ives deUntilIt, and amendments were
made, the Wll being supported by

> many Republicans on Its passage;
The ffi'* Baaking Committee

^a4aet*d kMitoti for iMirlr two,

*

report of ovwr'sTlOt printed page.
TlWi Senate Democratic caucus d<

bated it.
Finally it la ia the Senate for wn

Hon, and the Democrats insist tbi
no more than thnae weeks' debai
is necessary.

It must then go to conference 1
jeconclks the Hoqpe bill to, tb
Senate ameudmeaU. Toe conferent
report must be adopted by hot
Houses after debate. Finally tli
president will study It before slgi
ing it.

"It is impossible for anyone t
contend that the Congress of ih
United States has not given tb
mat tor the most infinite pains on
contrldorablo care," said Owen.

Wail Street do?s not want tb
bill passed. It will take a great vo

u:uc of national bank reserves 01

of the speculative market and dii
tribute tscm about the counti
v.'l 're they are needed for legit
mate industrial expansion. C
course every day those reserves ai

permitted to remain in Wall Stre<
means fortunes for those in contr*
of the Money Trust. And hence tb
dilatory tactic? lhat have been prai
ilftl lv certain Republicans in tb

.;nte. and the outcry against tb
j muvratle haste.
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I'i colder, t and Mm. Wilson lies!
V.'.vMvi.jjrton i-i-ason by giving first c

<!k«iI official dinner?. Members c
rohinet and thoir wives will b
guests at tr.o white lioure tonight.

C. I, HARNS8ERGER
TESIIFIE!

Cousin of Capt. J. S. Harns
berger, of Harrisonburg.

loo MVak to Wear Coat.('nnlih
S|>eak Above Whisper.Bear's

Emulaion Cured Him.
Jonn D. Bear. Klkion, Va.

Dear Sir: Eight yearn ago I wi
a great sufferer from weaknes
weak lungs and pleurisy and cong]
ed night and day and raised and e:
poctorated a quart in 24 hoars. I ha
no appetite and everything I sa
nauseated me. 1 couldn't stand ti
weight of my qoet on my shoulder
and could not speak above a whl
per at timea. 1 was in one of It
best sanatarlums in the Sooth, bi
seemed to be growing worse evei
day and was about to give op whe
a friend asked me to .try. Bear
Emulsion. I did so and had taken
bat two daya.Yh.on I begin _to_in
prove. My appetite improved, and
felt stronger. I coughed very littl
my lungs stopped hurting me an
it was not long until 1 could wml
two miles a great deal easier Uu
I could walk around the sanitaria
before taking the Petroleum Eoi
slon. I took 18 bottles and today
am a well man and owe a great da
to Emulfcion.

Sincerely.
0. T. Harnaberger.

Anyone who donbta the gearalw
ness of thla testimonial will gha
write to |fr. Harnaberger. at m
ton. Va, who will take jlwani
replying.

Sold by Worthy Ik IflHlp.

> I*""1 Tjj
J. I !>- rtAYDIN CARRUTH. 1 I

[t MMHUMMMIHWIMMMNM
e it ni the AoahliWa tan to tall

tory. "Or roe ce» mim? > mil tf yo»
a/Sto "rv*r" wm***

*,u
** "°r 1<h *** wouW accept

® a/ TTv^ * cske-wslk." rw-
' lUlkitf Uifflfi tosued the doml-

0 tiW.iKktfHf- "we ******,f"
* \ \W l-AHBKf w <*><»«>Iwl MfiHM' t>romj)Uy. "I'll

*/ )v]B^H)v touch up tbe pla
r ,^DV^ I m w,th * lUU*

II' 1HH 1 refus° to
l- // ( 8X*tify /our scan
it I h ' VllHllHfl dalous wishes," re>

I A l/jiijS.iPft pllcd the do»toio* I fi fflflln ?i stoutly. 'TO not
y I ml only teIi * tor3r»j- i ,wfriniaa^Ti but rn eee 1111,1

)f there Is a /moral
.e tacked on as bejtqpmcs obo of my cloth."

. "Can't you ®fcve ua'tbe moral first,
then we woni have to be dreading it?"ie asked tho judge.

c~ "Yes, I'm willing to do that. Ttod
ie moral Is: Ileware of selfishness, lest
ie you be hoiBt with your own lyddite

shell. It all happened up at my town
last fall. There's a widow living there
who has three daughters, very estimableyoung ladles, but, alas, the two
older are exceedingly selfish, ^hey
ore both somewhat farther along in
life than the average nnmarrled wom'
an.I don't know ha* old they arc.

' I hope I'm too much of a gentleman to
know anything about a lady's age.
but just for tho sake of the story we'll

P. call/ one of them slightly over thirty1 and the oilier, slightly under. TheI third daughter I'm willing to come out
J boldly and call twenty.we're on safer
v._ ground when we get down In that

neighborhood, you know. A ad, better
yot. this girl is ono of the most un-
selfish creatures in the werM. Sfco It.
It: fact, a most charming givl in every

o way, with a pretty face cad a quiet,'
unassuming manner vblch never failsL ,'lo v. in wit), its Binipio charm. if sheL T any 'nl/.ug it is that of too great1". livn.ilitjr ami an inclination to allow
h to be imposed.upon. Thbre is.!1 I believe, a sort of unwritten law
tii.icng wonmn that daughters must'
uunry fn rota'inn according to age."

r;tvr by her mother and older gis; |ti-rs. and liit'c oj r.ottunlty was ever i]' fiv v li. r even r^notely to content- jjthe idea cf marr'age. It tr«a jlast fall that anything In the
' 'O cf a n:.in wr.? allowed to ap-M

11 e1: wiihlii hailing distance. Then
t: v .is ^'vm the privilege of re- |
< ; i.-.. re: if clrcur.npeot calls form a jl.i.er-.ni: young man canted llarry
r ..i»

7 r.-f t r.ji gr-'her that the older
r "»-i hr. 1 no atienth.n-*'s»r f-cm It.

}: :(i Ertgevnt- r t...> been roa t|»a>inseo-rri to I ilr.ubei.. the
i'.r a r.t; ir lr1' ' l
.Tacvcvon »».-.* U ; g tan

.- daring the f;.r, t'-.l v..i .i at
1 i. l*i<T ..c.V cacti i. : » >{u.

:i-i :lnd;r.g happinc*.! in ti. .. :/
v Jr.'iy of hi« rhu.re CYt iy >' y I
fvcrirfe'. Ttti? nppruVi cf
* *: ! v.<;» !: r t'r.r p"aspect for l.-r.v
ti.y charged. T!.- porch or the lawn
\\« :v all very v.-ti under the cot: 1r«>,.r of ti- hr.rv- ;roon.perh?>*s
|:r J' .nble to any o;lur place.Van ho
r./ i't-* Nb'.omi: r ruo.m 13 another
t!:i::g. Right hM-.» I ivujcht to mention
it:, t the wide v.'s hrw.ee, though comfortable.is far It: hirer Itaccoinrr.odatedElizabeth i.r.d Kc't very pleas-

for courting 1 urpufes, but '.hero
was really r.o place for another So
there was nothing fcr Dorothy but to
throw herself on the generosity of the
cihors, and beg them to sharn xrith
l.'r. fciitcc Cfunday evening was the
ti.ly time that Harry could conveni.r.tr.ly call. She went to Elizabeth f)ret
and laid the cher before her. She re^plied in effect that she was in the

11 habit of entertaining Mr. Edgewater
In the parlor each Sunday eveninp and
that she had no intention of giving it
up.

n j "Poor Dorothy wiped h(. eyes nr.d
nr.U?hl n»irh Tlito loHv «-oa ftnmrniinil.

f ed. The Idea! She was accustomed'
Ic sec Mr. Jackson in the dining room

c' each Sunday evening, and she thought
she ittff herself giving it up to a minx
who ought to be wearing her hair in
a iong braid.
/ "That evening Harry came. He had
feared the worst, and was provided
with hia winter overcoat and a pair

» of heavy goloshes. Dorothy put on
her winter cloak and took her muff

1 and together they spent an hour
' tramping briskly up and down the path

beside the house. At the end of the
hour Harry said goodnight at the front
steps, passed out the' gate, sneezed
furiously three times and hurried
borne.
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Bradshaw U a Quaker objected Id
taking tba names of tk« month* f#o«a
heathen emparors and deities. aad thl*
prejudice ha* bean perpetuated Bine*
tha drat laaoa of the Una table »«r I
anty-two year* ago^-From th# Ltoodor
Banning Standard.

7
Predict* Another Flood.

Segundo Benchex. a native of Pa»
una, 1* prophesying another Noachlan I
flood and the destruction of humanity I
by it, having apparently been unhingedby the magnitude of the opera-
tlon* which joined the Atlantlo and I
the Pacific. He ham. It Is reported. I
prodpAd such an Irapreaaion by hi* I
exhortations that hi* follower* have I
built an ark and are engaged In oui- I
lectin* animals, "two by two," for
prucer ration when th* deluge corner I

~ Unllrnlteo Absorption,
Tho capacity of the United State*

for the absorption of object* of virtu
would seem to be unlimited. Th* valueof American imports of this characterIncreases yearly by leaps and
bounds. The latest figure* for 191T
show an Increase of 60 per cent.'upon
those for 191LV In 1910 object* of art
of the value of $22,000,000* were Imported.The ftfcur«« tor 1911 are $26,006,000.The distribution of the
mount among the various European

countries Is Instructive. First comes
France, from which America takes
$17,000,000 worth; next England, with
$16,000,000. There Is a drop of over
$19,000.000 to the $1,254,08& of Germany.The efficacy of the stringent
Italian regulations Is shown by tha
fact that only $740,692 worth cornea
from Italy.or not quite so much as
comes from Canada. The Imports of
modern work* of art into tho United
States In 1912 only reached the compr-itivclyInsignificant total of $1,012.0?*:£3 per cent, less than the correspondingfigures for the previous
year. /-

*1 Choice Cut Floircrs
for uJ) Occasions

2 Roses, Carnations and ChrysanBthe mums arc the seasonable flow*
VI ci* now. Our art in wedding oul-.
jn i>tsh C((ual to the best. Nothing
4 f.i.crin lloial oflcriogs than our

0 styles. B
I'L US

! ^ Infer and spiing hlnomlpg
j row i. !y. llncimhv Narcissus,

n»sH snri. lies Plant
J it'i ; i-1 results. Kgrc hushes

[5 I'\ ... iA'^lge plants,
* s 1 :« v i' i"l l'i rlraccous plants

ni\;h«-n<- ;mb telegraph3 c.rdt i.'; n r-i :ly »\« i ».tcd by,

J, I. QTilINN <S CO.
| RALEIGH, N. C.

K3TICE OP HALE.

Cndcr and by virtue of the powej
of suV? contained in a certain mortf-r.Cedeed eiefutcd by Henry Pott-r and wife to George W. Speller,
u.i.cli said mortjidL'c -deed is dated
April 2Ctb. 1012. and duly recorded
in th* Office of the Register of Deeds
(or Deaufort County in Hook lfcf.
rape 350. Utc undersigned will, on
Monday the 1 .h uay of Januiry,
1014. at 12 o'clock M., at the Cour\
llouao Door In Ueaufort Connty. offerfor sale to the- highest bidder
ror cash the follow'*.* described real
estate, towit:

In PsfintnH Pnntitv V'n.O, P.m.

Una, and in Richland Township,
and more Dully described as follows:
On the East sice of South ilxoek;

beginning at Lo^e RaTber's northeastcorner on Little Creek; running
thence South 2 1-4 Weet to^ said
Larber's southeast corner on iht
Main Road; thence with said Road
South 74 1-2 East 65 feet to R. L.
Jones' Southwest corner; then?*
North 2 1-4 East to said Jonea'
Northwest corner on Little Cresk;
thence dovn said Creek to the beginning.cootadbtng t 1-1 ncree more
or less.

This 3rd day of December, 1911.
GEORGE W. SPELLER.

Mortgagee.
EDWARD L. STEW*ART.

Owner of the Debt.
EDWARD L. 8TEWAJIT, Attorney.

1ARLY
select your TOYS
broken. We have

itofdolls in toum- $5.00

;

OYS AND OTHTWILL PLEASE

R BROS.
SANTA CLAUS.

.:
>r.;f 7.: .

jwr
n|'

G«t one now A. C. HATHAWAY JI

I 9J Winchester and U. ML G. New Club Shells, j\ | both standard quality are carried by us In large J, .quantities.
? We are prepared to fill your orders; either ?E wholesale or retail.

"

The hunting season will soon open and you? should purchase a supply early.5 =# :| Harris Hardware Co., J!g WASHINGTON, N. C. - '
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Try the Daily News
. Job Department for

IUp-to-Date WorkI i ,. .

NEW

Sanitary Grocery
I

Now open with hill and complete
line of everything good to eat. Goods -

Fresh-nothing stale. Orders filled with dlspa'ch.Phone 474-that's all. We do
the rest. Your patronage sotWt^d.:

A. R. STYRON & CO.
Next to Tayioe's Drug Store.

N. &..dust in. Corned Beef and Scotch Her-
rings.Trv them. 1

. 1 i

) l.SON WOOD.Member* N«w Vort. Colrae grcbsoga.<AM£S W. COLE )

] J. LEON WOOD & CO. 5
/ B\NKERS and BROKERS. S ,

? Blocks, Boods, Cotton. <tw in mm* Provisions.* V- PtuM flfiil. S
\ Carpenter Building. Norfolk Vk *. t' '

\ Private wires to New Yor Htovk- Btdutpce, Chicago Boned at '

V [rude and other ftnaucini center*. \
S Correepoodnuce reepActtelly snllcHed. kiafiwl and nwyM

* S =/ Iccun'nU given Careful AlkJka...
V

'

MORTGAGE BALE. die debt secured by sold*. instrument,
. he underai&i *1 mortgagee will, ro

Pursuant to a power of sale oou. Wednesday, the 17th day of Decerntaluedla that certain rent estate bar. 1»1S. a* 12 o'clock aocn. offer ,

uKmi executed by R. O. Cayton.for sale to. the tilghsag bidder forteJ. W. Stewart, bearing date the-cask at the court houaa door In j
21st day of January, 1211. lbs sunn Beaufort. County, the following da-
being recorded In the office of the crlbed tract of land: ,
Register of Deeds, ol Heaufort Counr SUuata lying and' being In Beaw-
ty la book 152, page <11. I will sell fort County. North Carolina and in
at ths Court Hons# door*In Wtlb Washington Township, and nm
Ingtoa, Beaufort County.

^
Netth ully desertbed as follows:

Sr?MMry°.ni»n! at 'the hour of, 12 . Con.inM.elag -.1 l-« feet east of the
o'clock M. to the btgheat bidder for outer at thai Rates Ess Is lbs sua
.. ill 0( the tallowing described Jim, Mag-the dlalstoo Has bemaa
property aa conwayed la the "art- the Igmt laadl ei< the PAt* had. .
g«e atoraaald. Afl at that

luMUf nortft g, .We anglo ahaat^ ort coi." Nort?CaioUaa, rt-lflhah what Mt.ta.4.1 t. W JXing ui uad* at B. a.- Praacott. Kialh atreeu analog therm. aaah
H. R. Caytoa. B. T. Boanar aad wim Ninth, «aM <171 feea. thence
B. M SHOW aadi othapa '« ( ,oJ,*ra «*- With WhaiA atraat.
bounded aatl deaorlbed; aa follow.: k nrTy- »lth aald 1-tp <Af*
Regionlag at a etaha " Bloant'a to the beginning; aetag the
ditch ata. a. nana leaA aoarryel la a dead tear"
end ruuatag gough lt* Ji Loath* trtttUh and "Ha U, Kite

roar "a comer: thaw Worth tt* Rank Ihrt. gaga 11.. >lgfrr-re
polae to JBdaat'a dlgeh: thaaoe Weat l*tlae eT Qeb&yt Caanty
4» pole* aad4 "» ^ Hanker It. lt«.
»£."<X.'r£S5,«.dd" a*SS RODW-RT
from Sidney M. Sparrow to C. C. mot,I Bee.

April tth. mtrt't WARD 1 Utmti.
recorded la the Reglater al Deed*At orneye.
Offlc. In Ueaafort County. BtaU of ll ll ewe
North CaroUaa, la Soph 1H. T*SP
M4'

1. W. STRWARt,
Mortgage* (.Ty MARKHP.

Newhem, N. 0., Naramber It

. : . : Chtckaaa, grown KfUe
NOTint *>P MOKTOAGK SALS Letmb'ek'ne. each .!!'.!! 1 . ItOllc
Under and by Ttrtue of lap powpf !! *!44 '

J Rr.f gala contained la a nartata most- Tallow 4c
.age d.W Bemted on October Irt Dry tBrthfdaaper lb. ...... Ma
Hit. by Job* H. Joyea* aad w» wr»r^Si?y S" . «® 1do

*;£ *§
lu.^TZ ^or>rpertteu<lalri!# del tult X","n7 ' " ' '

10cgating bdaa mmda la the paymaat al Wool, tm from bar ..7.' 14c

»°"rw^!ta^r*N8T
vP

DANIKIj £t WAFUtKN *

Attorneys at Law

We pra^tko ln all tlir ixturtM. In'\
.: i.s£f >.

Wiley O. Rodnu '

I' HODMAN m BONNER,f. - IMOTiii ft Tiujta*^- ?"> f %>i , , I- MWo, North CwUu. I . I
; j. I IV *

I w. » RODMAN. JR.,
' Attoner^t-hew, V *\ WuelitoKUm, ft. C. *.' once SoTinsr * Trust Ilalldlni »

* V r *I 1i. . .

II O. A. I*HIIJ.H% A BRO.I " FIRE INBVRANCK.I
WASHINGTON. N. C.I *U

*

£.

W WD GRIMES,
? Attorney-nt-Lnw, *

Waahlngton, .North Carolina,B» Prnctlcee In all the ConrU.
I . »

»
." V-'if'im-ABO I.. HTEWAR*. %'JAttorney-at-Law,

WeFhtnitton, N. C. f - ~

if Rmtifr A y I
Frank II. Brju, Wfl ISM ALI , MarLKAN St RRTAJlS
Attorneys-at- Law, IWaebfta*toe, Nortli Carolina.

A. ». Marlaaa,
WaalOatton, Pf. C. *

W: A_ Thompson,
> Aurora, S C J» MrLEtl A THOUPROS,» Attorneya-at-Law, m~ \» Aurora and Washington, X.^'. * ' '

«'
.

» GEO. J. KTUDDKIVr,
' Atlaroejrel-taw,» 'Xm1 tea Lewie * CalM*, *»' - MaMcet Street, *

» WaaUtafttoo, N. C.

> HAltlYT MvMTLLAST,
Dr. Ilwlrau Illdg., B. M«ltt St.

> WMhtnaCoB, North hutlhi. , ^0|ja: a ar
*

.. 'jiH« a- *>.
a...

»
. 1

COHAN- H. KABMBG,
Altonor rt-lMr,

> Oath fcitip * TIM Co., Hide *

I
.

Waahinctoat.X. C. *

L ^ i

Attanmy rt-Low, JH
» We practice- to th« »J

the >i»»< om. ]. » « 4 *. .1
% «»» I

* *.- f * * * *

minmummyi KOTICXL 1
- Sarin* oudllftad a* administrator 1of th. eetate at bmnt A. Okm- I<*r, deeeawd. lata of Boufort eoe»- IIf, North Cajtollna, tkhlilt notifyall persona hasins clatma aaatnatthe eatata af th* aaM deceased to si- J^Bhlblt thorn to th* pnderalfnsd at tha^^Brealdeoe* of the underlined on d^^Bbofor* th* Ifth day of Norember.^^Blit*, or this nottea will V* pl-*d*d Hla bar of thalr rooorarr. All. person* ^BIndebted to th* aid estate will ^BpMPa* make immediate paymaut^ ' |

*" T CAdtntttmntor Jfl
m


